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Business Briefs

Infrastructure
Peru, Paraguay aim for
economic independence
Peruvian President Alberto Fujimori and Para

guayan President Juan Carlos Wasmosy
vowed in a meeting in early February to launch
a series of infrastructure projects which they

said would help both nations combat poverty
and achieve their economic independence, just

as they had together fought to achieve political
independence more than 200 years ago.
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Brildly
THE MALAYSIAN govern
ment has awarded $5.6 billion for a
darn in Sarawak state, ignoring envi
ronmentalists' warnings of ecologi
cal disaster. �me Minister Mahathir
Mohamad defended the decision,
saying that the dam is vital for the
country's eqergy needs. The project
would generate 2,400 MW of elec
tricity a ye�.
•

sortium of over 70 Japanese companies has
formed Rocket Systems Corp. to market the
rocket.
"The most important thing is that it's our
own technology," Masayuki Yoshino, a
spokesman for the National Space Develop
ment Agency of Japan, said of the rocket,
named the H-2. "We want to show that Japan
can do this by itself. Using other countries'
technology means too many rules."
The Jan. 31 London Times, under the
headline "Japanese Rocket Fuels Fears of
Arms Race in East Asia," claimed that this
rocket"couldalso be used as an inter-continen
tal ballistic missile (ICBM) to deliver a nuclear
weapon anywhere in the world . . . traversing
the globe before re-entering the atmosphere.
. . . And the fact that the H-2, unlike previous
Japanese rockets, has not been built using U.S.
technology, means that Japan does not have to
open the rocket program to U.S. inspections."

Energy
Soros teams Up with GE

to build power plants
The speculator George Soros has formed a
partnership with GE Capital Corp., the finan
cial services arm of the American firm General
Electric, to sell power plants around the world.
The venture's intial focus will be Asia, particu
larly China, India, and Indonesia, and there
are plans to expand to Mexico.
GE Capital has carried out more leveraged
takeovers than any other firm (surpassing Mi
chael Milken and Ivan Boesky), and its invest
ors include U Kai Shing, who is a partner in
Newmont Mining and who is tied to the Hong
kong and Shanghai Bank. The HongShang
controls production, distribution, and initial
money-laundering of opium and heroin from
Asia's "Golden Triangle."
The fund will seek to boost GE's power
plant manufacturing business at the expense
of its global competitors such as Asea Brown
Boveri, which is a producer of the high-tem
perature gas-cooled reactors (HTGR).
Through a new fund called Quantum Industrial
Holdings and GE Capital, each will put up
$200 million into the venture; another $50 mil
lion will be put up by the International Finance
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Corp., the private financing arm of the World
Bank. The partners are in negotiations to se
cure another $2.5 billion in equity from a wide
variety of businesses.

Philippines
Ramos backs down on

IMF price hikes
Philippines President Fidel Ramos rescinded
a 15% fuel price hike imposed in January after
meeting leaders of a broad coalition of groups
opposed to the increases on Feb. 4, according
to wire service reports. Ramos, whohas imple
mented International Monetary Fund (IMF)
dictated policies, recently vetoed an attempt by
the Philippine Senate to cut the federal budget
allocation for debt service payments.
The alliance is composed of 80 organiza
tions and individuals, including leaders of the
Catholic Church, the business community, la
bor unions, politicians, and "even military re
bels behind previous coup attempts," ac
cording to Reuters. "He blinked," Filipino
newspaper columnist Teodoro Benigno said.
"He is worried that massive protest marches
will have a restraining effect on foreign invest
ments."
The government said its fuel levy had to
be passed on to the consumer to replenish an
oil buffer fund it had been using to help cover
its revenue deficit. The rate hike will now be
suspended three weeks while a panel of cabinet
ministers and price hike opponents look for
other sources of funds. Reducing the budget
deficit is a key condition of the IMF.
The price hike announcement ignited
large-scale protests, including calls by labor
leaders for a national strike. Military rebels in
Manila have issued a statement saying that the
Ramos government would do well to heed the
public outcry in prices and roll them back or
face worsening violence. Members of the
communist Alex Boncayao Brigade on Feb. 2
claimed responsibility for dynamiting the of
fices of Shell, Caltex, and the Philippine Na
tional Oil Corp., and on Feb. 3 warned of up
coming attacks on representatives of the IMP,
the World Bank, and oil company executives
if the the hikes were not rescinded.

THE U.S. TREASURY de
clared a motatorium on purchases of
mutual saviJIgs and loans by com
mercial banb on Jan. 3 1, citing con
cerns that inl>iders might be enriching
themselves at the expense of deposi
tors who supposedly own them, the
New York TImes reported. However,
all but one pf the big mutual S&Ls
have already been sold.
•

TIME IS SHORT in the efforts
to control thj! risks of derivatives, Ar
thur Levitt, chairman of the U.S.
Securities IP1d Exchange Commis
sion, warned in Davos, Switzerland,
the German economic daily Handels
blatt reported Feb. 1. The activities
of non-banks in the derivatives trad
ing are "the'open flank of today's fi
nancial system," he said.
•

QJ;EEN of England is "a
major inve$tor" in George Soros's
Quantum FUnd, a London source told
EIR. "Soros1boasted to me over dinner
recently that 'a major investor' in his
global hedgr;! fund is the queen," he
said. Soros has been accused of specu
lating again$t European currencies on
behalf of Arjglo-Arnerican finance.
• THE

• 25,000 SOUTH KOREA farmers

and students demonstrated in Seoul on
Feb. 1 against planned rice imports as
dictated by 1Ihe General Agreement on
Tariffs and Trade accord, the Interna
tional Hera41 Tribune reported. Farm
ers are demanding a national referen
dum on importing rice.

MORE ,RICE CUTS in agricul
ture are being demanded by the Euro
•

pean Unio., Agra-Europe reports.
Support prites would be cut another
3% for butU:r, 5% for beef, 30% for
pork, and eUminated for cheese.
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